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AB S T RACT
Thi s resear ch ai m s t o assess t he radi ol ogi c al  heal t h ri sk t o t he workers from
an am an g processi n g pl ant  at  Ki nt a Val l e y, P e r ak. The gam m a dose rat es and
act i vi t y concent r at i ons of 2 3 8 U, 2 32 Th and 4 0 K of t he m i ner al s from  an am an g
processi n g pl ant at  Ki nt a Val l e y,  P erak aft e r b ei ng p roc ess we re m e as ured. The
di rect  m e asurem ent s o f gam m a r adi at i on dose  rat es wer e condu ct ed b y usi n g a
port abl e Na I(Tl )  d et ect o r and t he resul t s ran ge fr om  1.3 µ G y h - 1 t o 26.7 µ G y h - 1 . The
act i vi t y conc ent rat i ons of 2 26 U , 232 Th and 4 0 K were det erm i ned b y usi n g hyp e r pure
ge rm ani um  (HP Ge) det e ct or.  The a ct i vi t y con ce nt rat i ons were vari ed fro m  0.3 1 ±
0.01 t o 135.8 ± 5.9 kBq kg - 1 for 2 3 2 Th, 0.48 ± 0.02 t o 58.8 ± 2.8 kBq kg - 1 for 2 3 8 U ,
and 0.09 ± 0.03  t o 7.7 ±1.0 kBq  k g - 1 for 4 0 K. P yri t e, i l m eni t e and  wast e  ( sand) hav e
l ower con cent rat i on of 2 3 2 Th and 2 38 U com pared t o raw m at e ri al s aft er am ang t ai l i ng
process. Th e cor respon di ng he al t h ri sk for t h e  annual  e ffe ct i ve dose equi val ent
vari ed from  0.92 t o 158.0 6 m S v wi t h a m ean of 34.8 m S v.
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AB S T RAK
Kaj i an i ni  be rt uj uan unt uk m eni l ai  ri si ko kesi h at an r adi ol ogi  k epad a pek erj a
dari sebuah ki l ang pem p rosesan am an g di  Lem ba h Ki nt a, P erak. Kadar d os gam m a
dan kepek at an akt i vi t i 2 38 U, 2 32 Th dan 40 K m i neral  dari  ki l ang p em prosesan  am an g di
Lem b ah Ki nt a, P erak sel epas di proses t el ah di uk ur. P enguku ran l an gsun g kadar dos
si nar gam a t el ah di l akuk an m en ggunak an pen gesan Na I (Tl ) m ud ah al i h dan hasi l
ya n g di perol ehi  ad al ah antara 1.3 μGy h - 1 hi n gga 26.7 μGy h - 1 . Kep ekat an akt i vi t i
2 38 U , 2 32 Th dan 40 K di t ent ukan dengan m e nggunak an pen ges an germ ani um
ber ke t ul en an  t i nggi (HP Ge). K epekat an akt i vi t i ya n g di p erol ehi  ad al ah d ari  0.31 ±
0.01 hi ngga 135.8 ± 5.9kBq kg - 1 ba gi 2 32 Th, 00.48 ± 0.02 hi ngga 58.8 ± 2.8 kBq k g - 1
bagi 2 3 8 U dan 0.09 ± 0.0 3 hi n gga 7.73 ±1.00  kB q kg - 1 ba gi 4 0 K. P i ri t , i l m eni t  dan
bahan bu an gan (pasi r)  m em pun yai  k epek at an 2 3 2 Th dan 23 8 U yan g l eb i h rendah
berbandi n g den gan baha n - bahan m ent ah l ai n sel epas pem prose s an am an g. R i si ko
kesi hat an yan g sepad an dengar dos berk esan t ahunan berj ul at da ri 0.92 hi ngga
158.06 m S v dengan ni l ai m i n 34.8 m S v.
